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SISTER MARY'S KITCHEN
(Copyright, 1821, N. E. A,)

The housekeeper who must rely
on root vegetables during the win¬
ter time may welcdme theae recipes.
The winter root vegetables are

richer in mineral salts than canned
Summer Tefetables aqd every
housekeeper should serve them
ofl'on. Instead of plaip boiled tur-,nips for dinner tomorrow, try "tur¬
nips an Rratin." I'bere is more
food value in the second dish than[the first wholly aside from the
"tyStimfs" of the dish.

Turnips au Gratin
Five cups bojlei? diced turnips,,2 cups milk. 2 tablespoons butter.

12 Ub-Iospoons fl&ur. % teaspoonsalt, teaspoon pepper, 1-3 cup
ooarse stale bread crumbs, 4 table*
spoon minced parsley.

Put cooked turnips in buttered
baking dish. Melt butter In sauce
pan. stir in flour and slowly add'milk. Season wHh salt and pep-
per and cook till thick and smooth.
Pour over turnips in baking dish,
sprinkle with bread crumbs, dot
with bits of butter and cover with
grated cheese. Bike in a hot oven
till the cfr'«fie is melted and the
whole top is' a golden brown. Fif¬
teen minutes should brown the topand melt the cheese. Servii veryhoi.

Turnips in Lemon Sauce
Three cups diced turnips (boileih

1 tablespoon butter. 1 tablespoon

But Sally would not promise.'"Maybe." she said. j
Then when Lester failed to show!

up Sunday. Sally all but dissolved
in tears. Mrs. Sayles alternated be¬
tween anger at Lester and angerat Sally. A letter Monday, half
way promising to be on baud for
the water carnival, the big event
of the season on tye folowlng Sat¬urday, somewhat soothed the trou¬bled waters until Saturday cameand brought with It uo Lester.Sally accompanied^ her Mother,who was to gfve out caps and varl-
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flour, 1 cup water, 1 teaspoon salt.
% teaspoon popper. I egg yolk, 1
tablespoon lemon Juice, 1 table-*
spoon finced parsley.

Mateo the sauce so it will be
ready to pour over the turnips as
Boon us thoy are cooked and
drained. Melt butter, stir in flour,
add water slowly, stirring constant-
ly. Season with salt and pepper.Wb<n the sauce boils remove from
fire and stir in the well beaten
yolk of an egg. Add lemon ju'.cc
and parsley and pour over hoi tur-
uips. Serve at once.

Th» preparation of vegetables!
for their sauce is important Put
all root vegetables on to cook in
rapidly boiling water. Add «rjlt the
last half hour of cooking, one ten-
spoonful of salt fo'Jng allowed for
every four cups of vegetables.

Salt added after the vegetable is
cooked does not flavor tin: finished
dish as it does when the salt is
cooked in. Do not cover root veg¬
etables during boiling.
Another simple aid in the prep¬

aration of vegetables ts a vegetable
cutter. Turnips cut in neat dico
or tiny balls tastk- much better than
the same vegetable cut In "hunks"

Left-over vegetables can be most1
attractively work il up 1n salads lf|the vegetables are cut in fancy
shapes. j(Copyright. 1921. NEA Service)

ous trophies, and sat beside her a
silent spectator. It was during a
pause In the events that Sally[heard her name spoken by n wom-jJan stauding just below the stand on
which she sat. "Is that Sally Saylesjover there?"
The answer came from some one

she could not see. "Oh. no. If she's
here she's probably with LesterICorbln."
"Oh." said the other thoughtfully?"you don't say so! Why he is con

stantly with that dumpy little Simp¬
son girl, the one with glasses!"
When Mrs. Sayles looked at her

daughter. Sally was nibbling atjchocolato cream, her eyes fixed
pensively on a smoke plume at thefar horizon. As Mfs. Sayles walk¬
ed home she reflected that her'scheme had .worked in a way. but!how differently than she had in¬tended! Sally had not grown tired!of Lester.Lester had grown tiredof Sally! She was afraid Sallywould feel It acutely.But that evening, s'lttlng in thecouch hammock with her mother.Sally gate a sudden little sigh."Lester can't stand Wes, mother,"she said. "Says those people that
go around in white flannels, wast

SHE HAD SUFFERED
ALL OF HER LIFE

Huntington, Woman IsRestored to Health After
She Had Glveti UpHope /

'7 know It may sound exaggerat¬ed to say Tanlac reileted me In aabort time of a trouble that KMfollowed me all my life, hut thatIs Just the wdy It is abd 1 feel thatI shoald giro credit Where cr:<lltin doe," said Mrs. Climttia Caftt,405 Main St., HUiiOhgton. W. Va."A* tit bad* as 1 can rdmdnlber,1 had uttffered from stofnach tfou-bl* Arid norVoiis indigestion* 1 wasahder treStftieiit tor a lobs tliiiebut gbt no betlet, and during alliStae ihith t bad beeti In poorWilth became of this troubm"1 bid lolig slnctf<giT«B up hopeAt finding anything that would
gire me entire relief, and I started
on Tanlio expecting nothing bet¬ter tfcafl a temJWar? benefit, J.the wards tt> tell the Jdyand.tsufrprlSo I felt wnen 1 realliedthat'I Had fouitd at last what 1
had been needing. For the tiftt
time I can fittettW# i dan.eat anyIWflg i pleaivi and I n»i«t bate a
tnuid of ld«l(«tion flow. I haveEftjbed ten (Sounds lb Weight too."¦miic t» Mid id frifmont byCrtttff* Drug ;00. dfld drn«fit«.fWTWftf*.

ing their time playing games.ten¬
nis, you know, and all.hold the
world bock. Do you know, mother,

II wish he'd take a shine to.oh,[somebody like that Simpson girl,
ithe dumpy one with glasses!"

In the darkness Sally's mother
smiled happily and longod to giv-3
Sally a little squeeze. But she re¬
trained and, as a onco familiar step
sounded somewhere in the distance,jrose. "You know. Sally." she said
slowly, "Father and I likeAVes very
much. He.he had a long talk witn
us last night after you had gone tw
bed." She turned away as the gate
swung open and Weston Burgess
(came up the walk. Chnoe paddle In
hand.

"Sally," he began quickly as one
who has something to say lie wishes
to get down with. "Your father
gave me permission to tell you
something. I hope." he broke off
and then went on more naturally.
"I say. Sally, it's a ripping night oni
!the water. Moon.and everything.,
Como out !n the canoe?"

Sally nodded, looking very slimi
nnd adorable and. suddenly, rather
grown up. "I'd love to, Wes," «h3
said. .|Inarticulate expressions of Ioyo!
and tenderness surged within him.;He wanted to take her in his arms.)but ho would not.not just yot.

"Get your sweater," he said gent
l.V.
Copyright. 1921, by the McCIurei

Newspaper Syndicate.)

CImt <u not permitted to be
sentimental that evening. We talk¬
ed shop. We were to go to the
northers woods the fallowing
week. Demalson was going lo
wdHt the exteriors for "Lore
Lorn". Cissy would motor up and
leave his ctr at the last town on

the mountain road.
We would go Into camp near the

top of the mountain. We would
live In tenia for a week. The com¬
pany was going on a vacation as
well as on location.

Cl»#sr' was distressed because
Motberdear was not going with
me. 1 explained that my grand¬
mother was 111 and Cissy laughed
because the dear old lady was the
only person in the world' who
agreed with him that my movie
career was a mistake.

Cissy did not approve of the in¬
formally ot #amp life for me even
with Mrs. Nandy atqong those
present And then there were the
leopards. They would be doped he
said. They always worn for the
cameras. He didnt' ospect me to
be slalp., Nevertheless, lie regret¬
ted that Motberdear was not go¬
ing along.
A week-later we were all In;

camp except one ot the "prop";
nutos which had lost Its way en
route. It had finally been locSted'
by phone and would come on the
next morning. A phone wire had
been strung in the forest by Mc-
Mastor's order. He was to be with
us. He bad an' nnusual interest In
"Lovo Lrtr:i." Ho might have writ¬
ten It so jealous was he of It.
Camp life- pleased qie Immeie-

ly. Most of the grils were qura-
tered In an ancient log cabin built
years before for hunters. It had
been converted Into a neat dormi¬
tory. 1 did not want to hear the
girls chatter and 1 did not want to
sleep under canvas. Mrs. Nady;
was delighted to share my experl-
ence.
Our tent was at the end of the j"company stroet." Across from us:

was a special shelter for Hademol-1
selle Elsa the animal tralper.
Her leopards created'^ great

sensation with the movie crowd.
Mademoiselle Elsa took them, one
at a time ,on leash for exercise.
But she was careful to get them
back Into their cage before dusk.

Is the telephone number that
stands for all that Is deslr-
able in floral sorvtcc. You can I
"Say it with flowors" for all
occasions.

HAUGES FLOWER &
PLANT HOUSE

The moon was full, the cats were

llldglcy Off Locust

Yeast Vitamon Tablets
Greatest Beauty Secret

Banishes Sldn Eruptions, Puts On Firm
Flesh, Strengthens the Nerves

and Increases Energy.
Thin or run-down folks who want to quicklycot some good, firm, solid flesh on their bones,nil out tbo.hellows and sunken checks wif"

strong, healthy tissues sod build up inert
energy and vitality ahould try taking tnMasun's tiny yeast VITAMON Tablet* withtheir meals. Maatln's,VITAMON Tablets con¬tain highly concentrated yeast vitamines as wellas the two other stilt itfere important vitamines(Fat soluble A and Water soluble C), all 6fwhich Soicnce says you must have to be strdhg,well atid fully developed. They banish pimple?,boils and sldn eruptions aS if by made,strengthen tho nerves, build up the body withfirm flesh and tissue and often completelyrejuvenate the whole system. You run horlalc of causing gas or upsetting the stomach.If you ire thin, pale, haggard, draws lookingor lack energy and eftdurtnee take Mastln'sVITAMON-rtwo tablets with every rtieAl.IMPORTANT t .While the remarkable hfaUh-building value of Mastin's VJTAMON Tablet*hare been clearly and positively demonstratedin cases of lack of energy, nervous trouble*,anemia, indigestion, constipation, skin "erup¬tions, flbor coirfp]exij5n find a generally weak¬ened physical and niental condition, they shouldnot bo used by s&yone who OBJECTS to having

Are Pofilrrety Guaranteed
to Pol On Firn Fleth,
Clear theSimsad Increue
Eaertr When Taken WithU& EveryMeal orMoney Back

made rsatless by the of the
woods. t>id Elsa.
Some similar Influence made the

whole company restless, or allly.
Our nsi; p ay n> to lie "Lore la'idleness." I told Mrs. Sandy that
Demalson ought to shoot it rightthen and there I'd never beheld
so much Idle lovemaklns in anyfilm play as was openly staged in
that camp.
Cissy wis chlnlry Itself. We

had agreed that he was not to get
spoony. When we returned to
town I would gire bUn-ay decision.McMasters was to come up the
second day o( the camp. Aproposot his arrlral a bit of gossip circu¬
lated in the log cabin where the
girls were qcjirtered. It was
started by one of the seamstresses.Mrs. Beatty. She was often at
Monaster's shore farm. She hint¬
ed that a recent domestic unpleas¬antness hail sent McMasters on
vacation with the company.

(To Be Continued.)
(Copyright 19S1. N. E. A.)

8lng ho to the holly,
The red cheeks of Molly,
The blue eyes of Polly I
8inj ho to the folly'Neath Yu(e's mlstUtoel
A kiss for tho Jolly
Red Hps of tweet Molly(I'll not forget Polly).Sing ho, holly, hoi

Thousands of other* have gotten rid So
without dieting or exercuing, often at thora
over a pound a day, and without payment
reduction ha» taken place.
P I am »licensed prictiiinr physician and personally pi
trealment (or each indiridual case, thus rrmtjlinp rm,remedies that will .product not only a lou of weight h
but which will ai&o reliere you of >11 the troublesome «;
of orerstoutness such u shortness of breath. paipltsti
tlon, rheumatism, pout, asthma, kidney trouhle and
afflictions which often accompsny oTerstoutaeu. ,i
My treatment will reHere that depressed. tired. t..r,Hiring yon renewed energy and rigor, a result of the lou i

superfluous fat
Von are not required to ehangr In the slightest frrTl

regular mode of lirlng. There is no dieting or dercllio'gsimple, easy and pleasant to take. - -«

If you are overjtout do not postpone but sit down L,and send for my free trial treatment and my planwht
am to lie paid only after reduction haa taken place if ii
desire. -

DR. R. NEWMAN!
Licensed Physician State of New York

286 Fifth Avenue New York.(
Desk H-654

Read The West Virginiar
"Special for Saturday" Ad|
Every Friday Evening
THE New Year is well under way.merchants have

"taken stock" and are set for another year's busi-"
ness.many of them have discovered odds and ends, "oftheir regular, standard merchandise they'll gladly moveout at bargain prices. Many of such items will be adver-.
tised in The West Virginian's "SPECIAL FOR SAT-;URDAY" section, on the classified page, Friday eve¬
nings. Consequently, we urge you to look through the
classified columns without fail every Friday. You ar;bound to find notable values advertised there.thing."you'll need this year that you can purchase at substantia
savings.

Fairmont Merchants.
Phone your "Special for Saturday9
Ads to Our Classified Department
Now that the new merchandising year is-under wyou'll want to take advantage of our modern "Speciefor Saturday" advertising feature. You ad describiri
a single "special" item you will offer your trade onurday, will cost you only 2c per word.just a trivial sumto get your message before the attention of The W£st'Virginian readers who will be looking for the '*Speel$l,-':for Saturday" advertising feature. Your ad describil^classified department (1105) and'ask for complete in;formation. Or mail or phone your Copy for your adNOT LATER THAN 11 A. M. FRIDAY.

^ I M
This modern advertising feature r

help both the merchants of
Fairmont and their patrons
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